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KOFE8SIONAl.

;. hjllistisb.o
Physician and Surgeon,

o .,.. ti1 Ktionl Bank. Office hours, 10
: . I ",o 4 m to 4 o m. Beu- -

deoceWe-tEn- .l of Third ttet,

S. BENNtlA.
Attorney at Law

Ofloe ir Schanno' buinding, upatafi The Dalles
Orenuu.

--

yyM. TACKMAN

Dentist.
Rooms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or.

SOCIETIES.

mEMPLE LODGE. NO. S. A. O. IT W.
J Meets In Keller's Hall every Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'ciock.

TAS. NESMITH POST, NO. 32jG. A. R.
O Meets every Saturday evening iat 7:30 in
tL. OI f. Mail.

OURT THE DALLES. A. O. F. NO. 8630c
ball at 8 o'clock.

T OFL. E. Meets every Friday afternoonj in K. or f. Mail

lTASCO TRIBE, NO. 18. I. O. R.M. Meets
T T every Wednesday evening in K, of P

Hall.

fi ESANG VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets
VX every Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera
nonse.

L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets InBOFof P. Hall the first and third Wednes
day or each month at 7:30 f-

UTASCO LOEGE, NO. Ti A. F. & A. M.
TT Meets first and third Monday .of each

montn at 8 P. M.

mHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
X NO. 6. Meets in Masonic Hall the third
Wednesday of each month at 8 P, M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. S, I. O. O F.j Meets every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

T7IRIENDSHD? LODGE, NO. 9 K. of P.
Jj Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
In Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in- -

vitea.
CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCEWOMBN'S Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock

n tne reading room.

ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORL- D-

Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
Hall, c All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

CHAPTER, NO. 33, E. SCOLUMBIA Masonic Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor- -
diall invited.

THE CHURCHES,

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
O site Fifth. Sunday school at 9:30 A.M.
Evening prayer on Friday at 7 A).

pVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
I 1 Rev. L. Grey, Pastor. Service in the Eng

lish language at First Baptist Church every
bunaay y:ai a. h. ana laur.a.
If K CHURH Rev. J. H. Wood. Pastor.
iyX. Services every Sunday morning and eve-ln-

Sunday school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and
people to an.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.

j Curtis, Pastor, Services every Sundav at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after
morning service

CJT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
pastor. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.

High mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

TTURST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay- -
JJ lor, Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington

' streets. Servioes each Sunday morning at 11
o'olocK. Sunday school and uiDie class at 12:15.

. ? Pastor's residence Northeast oor. of Washing- -
: ton ana seventn streets.

1

T7IJRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.
ta.7axr'..ifcP4ri ever? SuacUr

iitiir at 11 and in t' e evening at 7 o'clock
Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C E. meets
every Sunday at 6:30 P. M.

CAVALRY BAPTIST CHURCH Corner
1 Seventh and Union. Elder J. H. Miller.

pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:80 P. M. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are
cordially welaomed.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Notice is herebv given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court of
the state or Oregon, lor tne uounty 01 w asco,
as administratrix of the estate of Henry Punt
ing, late of Wasco County, and now deceased.
All persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me,
dulv verified, either at my residence at Kings- -
ley, Oregon, or at the office of G. W. Phelps, in
Dalles City, Oregon, within six months from
the date 01 tnis notice.

Dated April 10. 1H7.
MRS. EFFIE PONTING.

alOw Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that by an order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, made and entered on the 17th day of
May, 1897, the undersigned was duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Albert UUery,
deceased. All persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present them, with
the proper vouchers, to the undersigned at
Victor, Oregon, or to D. H. Roberts, at his
office in The Dalles. Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated May 18th, 1897.
L. C. HENNEGHAN.

Adm'r of the estate of Albert Ullery, deceased.
mZ2wa.

notice op sheriff's sale,
By virtue of an execution duly issued by the

clerk of the circuit court of the county of Was-
co, State of Oregon, dated the 11th day of
August, 1897, in a certain suit in the Circuit
Court for said County and State, wherein J. G.
Fowler and W. J. Caesar as plaintiffs, recovered

against Sylvester W. Mason andJudgment Mason, for the sum of $875, and 70
attorneys fees, and costs and disbursements
taxed at $16, on the 24th day of May, 1897, which
judgment was enrolled and docketed in the
Clerk's office of sa!d Court May 26, 1897, of which

there still remains unpaid tne sum 01Judgment Notice is hereby given that I
levied on August 19th 1897. and will on Monday
the 20th day of September, 1897, at the court
house door in Dalles City in said county, at 2
o'clock In the afternoon of said day, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described property, it :

The east one-ha- of section lS.tp 1 s. rll e, w.
m. Situated and being in Wasco County .Oregon.
and levied upon as the property of the said
Sylvester W. Mason, or as much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the said sum of i 108.94.
with Interest thereon, together with all costs
and accruing costs.

T. J. DRIVER, Sheriff.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 20th, 1897.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHII

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned.
J. E. Barnett and Dinsmore Parrish. hereto-
fore doing business as Barnett & Parrish, have
this day Oy mutual tvuacuk umuivcu. aij
aoeounts against said 11 rm should be presented
to J. E. Barnett, and said J. E. Barnett in to
collect all accounts, notes and evidences of

nwinir to said firm.
Dated at Dalles City. Wasco County, Oregon,

this 17th day of June. I87.
DINSMORE PARISH,

JuneWwS J. E. BARNETT.

For mining stock

Spokane quotations, and
facts concerning
British Columbia

and Washington mines, address FRED
FLOED. Ne. 4 South Monroe Street
Spokane. Washington.

GteSty'e
. Irtofits

: In Mens anda :

Clothing. Dry Goods.

MENS FURNISHINGS. :

tiONEST VALUES IN : :

--Baot and Slice

C, F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street,

SUMMONS.

Ii the Circuit Court of the State ot Oregon for
W asco Uouuiy.

Henry Speichinijer, Plaintiff.
vs- -

Thomas Denton. Defendant.
To Thomas Denton, the above named defend-

ant:
in tt,o nnmn nt the state of Orezon. you are

hereby notltied and required to lie and appear
in the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Wasco county . on or before Hie nrst aay oi tne
next remilar term OI saiu court, to wn: "
tuifnM Mnnrtur Ihr Hth dikV Of XuVUHllKr. 1897.

then and there to answer the compkiint of
niuintiir filed against von la the above entitled
cause and court, and if yon fail so to "PI---'- '
ami answer saiu complaint me piumim
take iudement auainst you forthe sum of 825 fO.

tcMther with interest thereon at the rats o
eitfht percent per annum since the :21th dny o.
April. lHiW: lor tne lurmer sum ui jiuw am
interest thereon at the rate of eiht per ceni
per annum since the oth day of July. and
for his costs and disbursements made and ex
pended in this action.. This summons Is served
upon you by publication thereof for six con
secutive weeks by order of the Honorable W
L. Bradshaw jud;je of the above entitled court
which order pears uate tne im nay oi nepi.
1697. SINNOTT & SINNOTT.

Attorneys tor iriaintin.
Dated this 18th day of Sept. 1SS7.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of at
execution issued out of the circuit court of th
state of Oregon for the county of Lane to me
directed, in the case wnerein tua u. noe, ad
ministratrix of the estate of G. C. Roe. de-
ceased, is plaintill and C. C. Roe is defendant. 1

have leviad upon all the right title and interesl
of said defendant in and to the following de-

scribed real property towit:
Lots 5 audtf. in block number 8. second addi

tion West, to the town of Hood River, in Wasco
County, Oregon, and will offer the same for
sale to the highest at public auction at the
court house door, in The Dalles, in said county
and state, on Monday, the zotn day of t ept.
1897, to satisfy the judgment of plaintiff against
the defendant for 44n0, and costs or sale. Tne
sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M. of said
day. Terms cans. T. J. DRIVER,

w asco county, jre.
August Kith 18&7. aug21.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. I

Land Office at Vancouver. Washington,
August 24, 1897.

Notice is hereby given that the following- -
named settler has hied notice of bis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before W. R
Dunbar, U. S. Commissione" for District of
Washington, at his office in Goidendale. Wash
ington, on October 12th, 181)7, viz. :

WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD,

Homestead Entry No. 8892 for the S'4 of NEW
and Sit of KSVH. Sec. 7, Tp. 2 N, of H. 14 E.
W. M.

113 names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence UDon. and cultivation
oi saia lanu, viz. :

William D. Gilmore. Vernan T. Cooke. Man
uel S. Lemardo and J. Fred Lucas, all of
Grand Dalles P. O., Washington.

tr.-i-j jj. j;--
. suaw, Kegister.

Special Scbool Sleeting;.

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of
School district No. 12, of Wasco county, state
of Oregon, that a special school meeting for
said district will be held at brick school bouse
on Union street on the 25 day of September.
1897, a 1,2 o'clock in theafternoon, for the follow
ing objects; To further consider the question
of erecting a new school house building and
providing funds for the same. Dated this 9th
day of September, 1897.

O. D. DOANE,

Chairman Board of Directors.
Attest: Geo. P. Morgan,

Dristrict Clerk.

THE"

T1UNS0N"
..TYPEWRITER

t3 J WrifinslaSlehl 7 f

.

iZB&SSBKBUm

Is "The Best" Writing Machine

The highest Standard of excellence.
Controlled by no trust or combine.

The "Munson" possesses many distinct points
01 aavantage over ail otner writing macnines.
The most dun Die of all. Address for catalogue,

THE MCKSON TYPEWRITER Co.,
240-2- W.Lake St., - Chicago, His

--TO THE- -

EAST
GIVES THE

choice of Two Trdnscontiiieiita Bootes

CREA ORE

NORTHERN BY. SHORT LINE

VIA

SPOKANE SALT LAKE
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

ST. PAUL OMAHA
AND ASD

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES :

OCEAN STEAMERS leave Portland! every
five days for

SHN
For full details call on the O. R. & N. Agent

at THE DALLES, or address

W. H. HURLBTJRT, Gen, Pass. Agt.,
Portland, Oregon

The New O. R. X. Time Card.

Train No. 2 east via. the Union
Pacific and Oregon Short Line, arrives
here at 1:00 a. m., departs at 1:05.

No. 4, east by Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 5:55 p. M., departs
6:00.

No. 1, west from U. P. and O. S. L.,
arrives at 3:55 A. M., and departs 4:00.

No. 3, west from Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 8:2-- A. M. and de-

parts at 8:30.
Freight trains Nos, 23 and 24, second

divisions, will carry passengers. No. 23
arrives at 5 p. M. and No. 24 leaves at
1:45 P. M.

R E. Saltmarshe
A TH1

iast m stock turds,
WILL PAY THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

ANDY

24 SO aasSI
ADOAYnTfUT V fTTITMrlTIiTri to rare any I'tueof constipation. CaeirMS nre tne meal

Uufindlllbul tir.. irrianr rume ensT natoralresolU. Sun- -

si an. booklet free. Ad. STEEMXO BK JtiuY

jCist SPrtce, - SSO

'96 Gamblers, uAtV tAay iast, - - $60
Second Hand Wheels $25 and upwards

SSScml for catalogues, free, and 2d hand list.

FKED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.
137 Sixth Street. Portland, Or.

Branches Spokane, Seattle, Taconia and Walla Walla.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED

LEO SCH ANNO, Agent,

7mmmmmm

CAIPJTiC

CURECOHSTiMIiON

simmmmmnmimnmimmmmmmnifRmnimmmmg

1 ininrw --A:Lr t? m

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Hi.. t'hifngu. Hoatreal. Can.. orKew Tork. ii?..

1897

THE DtLI.Ks.

iiiaiimiiiaiiiiiiiiiuinmiiii

HPOTICAli

ROLLS

& Pnmansbip,SW:lfe Zui,i

ns9&SS pcRnannoa

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Bpewerv

AUGUST BUCKLER, Prop.
This well-lniw- n brewery is now turning out the best Beer

and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for th
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market.

East Second Street

The Dalles, : Oregon.

Lumber!
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD ?

If so, call on Jos. T. Peters
& Co. and get prices on a! I

kinds of Building Material,
Paints, Oils, Glass and Wa ! I

Paper. .

Corner Second, and. Jefferson Streets

fall Wall

5000

Lumber!

Paper! Paper!

Just received. The best
paterns. The most beauti-
ful colors. New invoice of
Paints and Oils. Any color
or brand supplied. .

Snipes Kinersly Drug: Go.

GOLD OR NOTHING

London Newspapers Criticise

the Bank of England.

LYNCHED IN MEXICO

The Assailant of President Diaz

Ljnched by a Crowd in Mex-

ico City.

Fatal Railroad Collivioa In Wipconsion

Five Train Hands Killed Colorado
Silver Men Preparing toFuse-Counteof-

Postal Cards.

London, Sept. J". The Westminis'
ter Gazette thi afternoon referring to
the letter of Governor Hugh C. Smith
of the Bar.k oi Kngiand, to Sir Michael
Hicks-Beau- h on the subject of the
bank's reserve, siys:

"Although the trovernor'a statement
is perhaps meaningless so far as prac
tice is concerned, it U to be deeply de
plored that the bank has budged from
its principles. It is not dignified for
the 'old lady of Threadneedle street'
to Uirt with the bimetallic faddists.

'We want gold against notes and
there U "o reason why the old statute,
passed when silver bore an entirely
different character, 'should be refur
bished ac the bidding of those who
want to dispose of silver. The bank's
reserve is not so large tnat it can be
tinkered with. Moreover, by yielding
in these matters of principle we open
the way to the thin edge of the wedge,

If the threat is carried out, what would
happen is exemplified by the statement
of a trustee, who declares he would
feel compelled to sell his bank stock
and close a risk."

St. James' Gazette says on the same
subject:

'The scheme seems to be knocked
in the head lor tne present, out me
reception of even this feeble announce'
ment in the city will have the effect, if
anything, of being favorable to the bi- -

metalists. The United States has done
nothing to make such risky politeness
to the silver men on our part popular
in this country."

Vim. vitror and victory: these are the
characteristics of De v itt's Little Early
Risers, the lamous little pills for consti-
pation, biliousness and all stomach and
liver troubles. The Snipes Kinersly
Drug Co.

BiD COLLISION IN WISCONSIN.

Two Trains Came Together Near Chip
pewa Falls.

Milwaukee, Sept. 17. A special to
the Journal from Chippewa Falle,
Wis., says:

A disastrous wreck occurred an the
Wisconsin Central railroad six miles
west of this city this morning, result-

ing in the death of, Ave people and the
serious injury of four others, .v... ; .

free trains, 'through-.- . a?stake
In orders, whilegolng 40 miles an
hour, met on a ,d'irv3": and. oan- - to-

gether with terrific force.
The dead are: Engineer Warren,

Engineer Smith, Fireman Smiley,
Brakeman Millerand an
riding between the cars.

It is thought others are buried in the
wreck.

The two brakemen were taken from
the wreck about 7 a. m. and are
seriously injured. Two passengers in
the caboose are slightly Injured. En-

gineers Warren and Smith and Fire-

man Smiley and Brakeman M'ller, all
killed, were residents of this city.
Their bodies were terribly mangled.

It is not known where the blame
lies, but it is rumored both trains were
given the right of way.

Burning, itching, skin diseases in-

stantly relieved by De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve, unqualed for cuts, bruises, to
burns. It heals without leaving a scar.
The Snipes Kinersly Drug Co. .

Fusion in Colorado.

Denver, Sept. 17. It is expected
that a conference will be held between
the democratic and populist leaders,
with a view of uniting the silver forces
of the state in opposition to the ad-

ministration republicans.
An informal conference was held

last night to discuss the situation. The
proposal to withdraw the democratic
and populist candidates for judge of
the supreme court from the race and as
allow them to select candidates who
would unite the silver forces of the
state in opposition to Judge Hayt, the
candidate of the administration wing
of the republican party, met with favor
in the democratic camp and will be sub-

mitted to the populist committee.

HIS LIFE A FOBFEIT.

Assailant of President Ulas Lynched by a
Hob.

City op Mexico, Sept. 17. A most
of

sensational ending to the attempt oz
the life of President Diaz occurred to
day, when Arnulfo Arrayo was lynched

Poor Blood
is starved blood. It shows itself
in pale cheeks, white lips, weak
digestion, no appetite, exhaus-

tion, lack of nerve force, soft
muscles, and, chief of all, weak
muscles. Your doctor calls it
Anaemia. He will tell you that
the weakening weather of sum-

mer often brings it on. be

Scott's to

Emulsion
of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

will make poor blood
rich. It is a food for over-taxe- d

and weak digestion, so prepared
be
He

that it can easily be taken in be
summer when Cod-liv- er Oil or act

even ordinary foods might repel.
SCOTT As BGWNZ, IW York

Far Ml at joo. and u by all druggist.

f.ivtUnl Library

by a band of common people deter
mined on revenge. Ir. was an ac
precedented in the history of this
country.

At W o clock tnis morning a numoer
of men forced their way into the rau
nicipal palace, ascended the stair wy.
overcame the guards and made thei
way to tne otlice of the inspector-ge- n

eral and killed Arrayo, whom they
found there. The killing was followed
by a wild and noixy retreat.

The police sueceedod in capturing
number of people. W'heD the police
entered the room they found the body
of the dead mau lying in the middle of
the floor. It was literally ridd:ed with
bullets and wounds made bv knives
and other steel instruments.

The men who were captured last
night would not say anything. The
body was removed to the fourth ward
police station in the municipal build
ing, the path to which is marked by a
trail of blood.

John Griffin, of Zanesville.O., savs: " I
never lived a day fir thirty years without
suffering agony, until a box of De Witt's
Witch H3i!L-- l talve cured my piles
ror piles and rectal troubles, cuts
bruises, sprains, eczema and all skin
troubles DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is
unequalled. The Snipes Kinerslv Drug-
Company.

Russia la riottlng--.

London, Sept. 18. The fact that no
less than 10 batteries of horse and field
artillery have been ordered to embark
for India during the months of Septem
ber and October is much commented
upon in military circles. under or-

dinary circumstances, the four bat-

teries now in India would have been
relieved this month. These batteries
will remain in India and therefore
there will be shortly 14 batteries of
artillery, a full complement for army
corps. As the British force now as-

sembled on the frontier is of ample
strength to wipe out all visible re-

sistance, the only conclusion that can
be reached in relation to the dispatch
of reinforcements of artillery is that
the authorities are possessed of infor-
mation of a serious character.

The information conveyed by the
war office Monday last to the London
commercial agent of the ameer of Af-
ghanistan, that no war material or
machinery for the manufacture thereof
would be allowed to cross the frontier
during the present crisis, indicates
that the British government has by no
means entire confidence in the ameer's
fidelity, and it is hinted that the gov
ernment nas learned tnat wnile pro
fessing friendliness to Great Britain,
he has been secretly preparing for war.

Well informed circles are also dis
cussing the story of a secret corres-
pondence between Russia and Afghan-
istan, which is said to haye fallen into
the hands of British officials, and it is
further intimated that a widespread
plot has been discovered.

The truth or otherwise of these
stories will develop hereafter, but the
fact remains that the large increase in
the strength of the British artillery in
miia. cannot-b- e intended lor use

against the Afridis.
v-- -

There is a "time lor everything; and
one time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait until vou have con
sumption but prevent it by using One
Winute Cough Cure, the great remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and
all throat and lung troubles. The Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co.

GENERAL LEE BEPOKTS.

Consents to Retorn to Cnba in the Near
Future.

Washington, Sept. 18. General
Fitzhugh Lee, consul-gener- to Cuba,
had a long consultation with the presi-
dent at the White House today.

General Lee carefully reviewed the
situation in Cuba and explained at
length all the points upon which the
president asked for information.
General Lee gave his views very freely

the president, but after the inter
view was reticient about the nature of
the report he had made. all

It is evident, however, the presi
dent is deeply impressed with the
critical character of the situation as
described by General Lee, as it is un-

derstood
He

he strongly urged Lee to re
tain his office at least for the present,
and to return to Havana at bis earliest
convenience.

General Lee left here this afternoon
for Covington, Va., but before his de-

parture said he would return to Cuba
soon ne bad arranged nia private

affairs, probably about the middle of
October.

'I crave but one minute," said the
public speaker in a husky voice and
then he took a dose of One Minute Cough
Cure and porceeded with his oratory
One Minute Cough Cure is unequalled
for throat and lung troubles. The
Snipes Kinersly Drug Co. of

C. B. Moo res Gets It. as
Salem, Or., Sept. 18. C. B. Moores, of.

this city, received a telegram this in
afternoon from Senator McBride, at
St. Helens, saying: "You have been
recommended by the Oregon delega
tion in congress for appointment as
register of the land office at Oregon
City." Mr. Moores had been an appli
cant for the Oregon City offica, with
little hope of getting it. He is a strong
friend of Mr. Geer, having signed two
petitions for his appointment as collec
tor. Mr. Geer having declined, Mr,
Moores will accept the office if he is
appointed.

Counterfeit Postal Cards.
Denver, Sept. 17. Thepostoffice in

spector's officers here believe they have
unearthed a scheme to defraud the
government. Postal cards supposed to

counterfeited, have been found in
tho Denver mails and arrests are likely

follow. It is claimed that the cards
are sold in large quantities to mer the
chants and investment houses, and im
mense profits are being realized. It is
suspected that at least one of the
operators is located in this city.

Dlas After the Lyncher.
City of Mexico, sept. 18. Orders

have been giveu by President Diaz to
investigate the lynching of Arroyo.

has decided that the inquiry shall
rigorous, and that the guilty parties
deservedly punished, as he feels the of

was a reproach to the nation, send
which has taken pride in the fact that who

lynch law has been unknown here.
Twenty odd men arrested are still in
custody, and formal papers are being T.

drawn up In their case.

IN A SURLY MOOD
j

Miners at Latimer Refuse to
Work.

THE MINER'S FRIEND

Operator Devlin Favors Raisins' the
Miner's Wages sa That They

May Earn a Living.

Debs Rakes the Social Democracy for Their
Inctmttiary Speeches A Mew Cabinet

Formed Id Guatemala Meat
Trust la Trouble.

Hazleton, , Sept. 20. The
strike situation anin asaiimec an un
clean phase this morning. An attempt
to resume work was made at Pardee's
Latimer mines, but only 300 out of 1300
miners returned to work. These were
mainly Italians, with a few Kuglish- -

speaking men.
During the night Hungarians parad

ad through the settlement, beating tin
cans and kettles and raising a big
racket. This was done to notify those
of their race that thev must not ea
back to work. The warning was ob
served, and this morning a band of
Hungarians, led by women, were
marching and threatening to march
on the mines later on in the day. The
13th regiment is keeping close watcU
for further trouble.

News of a disturbance at Eckley
reached brigade headquaners this
morning. The strikers thera bad fixed
today for a deeicioq as to whether or
not to strike. They attempted to re
turn, and others gathered about the
mine in a menacing manner. Com'
panies Cand E, of the Fourth regiment,
were sent over and irave the would-b- e

workers protection.
xne men at urnton and Jeddo, in

the same district, did not go out.
The 2500 miners at Lehigh and Wil

kesbarre, and the McAdoo miners kept
their word and went to work under
heavy military protection.

''Thev don't make m uch fuss abou
it." We are speakine of DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness, and all stomach
and liver troubles. They never gripe.
1 ne bnipes iunersiy Urug Co.

8UEEFME. STOPPED.

Forced by Settlers to Take Their Sheep
Over Another Trail.

.long creek. Or., Sept. 18. A re
port has reached this place of another
collision between settlers and sheep
men, which took place near Susan ville.
No bad results came from it, however.

The latter part of last week a band
of sheep bound for Wasco county from
the Greenhorn mountains was driven
in on the middle fork of the John Day,
and proceeded to return on the same
trail on which occurred' the difficulty
of. last - June. - The . settlers-- . .f - that
locality, being apprised of the coming
of this band, met it sear- - Big creek,
and informed the herder and his
helper, the only persons with the
sheep at the time, that they could not
and would not allow them to go over
that trail. The parties in charge of
the sheep expostulated, but tho settlers
stood firm. The sheepmen, finding
persuasion of no avail, offered to buy
passage through the country. The
settler refused the offer and replied
that their only recourse was to return
to Susan ville and take the upper trail, to
and, further, that they could accom-
pany them and assist them. This they Is
did, and trouble was averted. The
settlers were well armed, it is sail, but
uo demonstrations with weapons were
made. or

It cures everything except a broken
heart, may be said of De Witt's V itch
Hazel Salve. Piles and rectal diseases,
cuts, burns, bruises, tetter, eczema and

skin troubles may be cured bv it per
manently. The Snipes Kinerslv Drug Co.

in
DF.ISS COUNSELS MILD METHODS.

Does Not Favor the Use of Dagger and it
Torch.

Chicago, Sept. 20. E. V. Debs at
tended a meeting of branch No. 1, so
cial democracy, at Journal hall last
evening, and lectured its members
soundly on account of the incendiary
speeches of the precding Sunday.

Mr. Debs told them in plain lan- -

euae--e that he did not favor the use of
the dasher or the torch. He said he
did not advocate arson and assassina
tion. He repudiated the talk of revo of

lution. He declared that violence and
bloodshed had no part in the plans of
social democracy. He said the hope

social democracy lay in peaceful
methods, and he pointed to the ballot

the remedy for the evils complained
He told the anarchistic element

plain terms that it had better with
draw from the organization.

The hall was crowded and Debs was
frequently Interrupted by questions.
One questioner who asked if social
democracy was not virtually anarchy,
seemed to be hostile, but as a rule, the
meeting seemed to be in sympathy
with Mr. Debs, applauding his repudia
tion" of violence and laughing scorn
fully at the hostile questioner. Several
police officers were present in citizens'
clothes, but there was no excuse for
their interference.

STANDS BY THE MINERS

Operator Devlin Is In Favor of Paying Liv
ing Wages. fee

Topeka, Sept. 20. Charles Devlin,
the big coalmine operator in Illinois,
and one of the largest individual oper
ators in the United States, stands by

miners who are fighting for living
wages and against the operators who

c D8HU0D
Aim ITS CT7SB

To tub Editor : I have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases nave been already
nermanently cured. So proof-positi- am I

its power that I consider it my duty to
two bot tirs jrtt to tnose ot your reaaers
have Consumption, Throat, Bronchial ot

Lung Trouble, if they will write me theIt
express and postomce address, sincerely. and

A. SXOCUK. M. C 1(3 Pearl St Hew Tork,
09 The Editorial aad Bulla Maaacwncat ot
tola raaar martin uh sasaraas nvyoanioa.

meet at Springfield today to try
further reduce ajos.

In an interview this morning

to

be
said:

"The miners of Illinois should get a
price equal to the Columbus scale. The
price which they were forced to accept
last May, and which they refused to
continue work on, is not euough to
keep body and soul together. The
average miner with steady work could
not average more than $1 per day the
year round. Sla-er- v for the miners
would be preferable to the wages they
are getting, for in slavery they would
have enough to eat and drink and
wear, while under the present condi
tions and with the present prices they
are forced to work for tbey cannot buy
provisions enough to live on, let alone
themselves and families. Since they
came out the price of provisions has
advanced, particularly flour, which has
risen not less than $1 per hundred.

He says he is willing to join the
operators in paying a price equal to
the Columbus scale, and will use every
effort in that direction. Ho fiavs he
has yet to meet the first large consuin
er of coal who is not in favor of giving
tho miners a fair price for their labor.

L'nder the Anti-Trn-st Law .

Topeka, Kan., . Sept. 20. United
States District Judge Foster made a
sweeping decision this morning in
which he declared the organization
known as tho Kansas City Livestock
Exchange an illegal combination un-

der the provision of the anti-tru- st law,
The exchange is an organization of

commission men who control the sale
of livestock in Kansas City. All stock
which enters the city must be brought
through the hands of this organiza-
tion. Judge Fostor enjoins the com-
mission from doing business.

Situation in Guatemala.
New York, Sept. 20. A Herald dis-

patch from Panama says:
A correspondent in Guatemala states

that President Barrios has formed a
new cabinet. General Gregario Solares
has been made minister of war; Mar
iano Cruz, minister of public instruc
tion; and Feliciano Garcia, minister of
public works. No further news of the
progress of the revolution in Guate
mala has been received here as yet.

Aid for the Coalmlners.
Pdeblo, Colo., Sept. 20. All of the

city churches last night took upcollec
tions for the ooalmlners of the East.
The amount will be placed in the
hands of a committee acting for the
trades assembly, and will be sent by
them to the relief committee.

Weyler Wants Four Months.
Madrid, Sept. 18. Captain-Gener-

Weyler cables the government saying
he is confident of being able to pacify
Cuba in four months.

Four years ago last fall a purse of $20
was raised in Prineville, with which
was purchased two cocks and three
hens of China pheasants, which were
turned loose on the Combs ranob, four
miles above town. The birds Increased
faptdly, and in the spring of. 1896 were
estimated to - number, between forty
and sixty. Over 40 had been eountsd
at various places above and below
town. This ysar, singular to relate,
says tho Journal, not a sign of the
birds has been seen anywhere, so far
as the Journal has been able to learn.
It is hardly conceivable that they
have all neen killed off, although it
was reported that one man had killed
13. What has becojie of them is a
mystery.

Last week Jonh Richardson brought
Scio, in Linn county, says the Scio

Press, a small oblong stone. The stone
of the variety commonly called "nig-gerhead- "

and has two sides or surfaces
covered with evidently written charac-
ters; for there is too much uniformity

apparent method to be the chance
action of water. Any way the stone is
too round to have been held quiet long
enough for the hand of nature to have
left the hieroglyphics that have been
cut into it fullly one-fourt- of an inch

depth. The stone was brought to of
Postmaster Shelton, who. with the
assistance of Dr. Prill, has forwarded

to the Smithsonian institution at
Washington for the learned heads of
that institution to interpret.

Ranch For Sale is

Eleven Miles Southeast of The
Dalles.

NWX S. 1. EW NEW SW'l of NEU, NWK
SE4 Sec. 2. 1 S of 14 E. ; also S H of SEX of

seo. 3u.towo.snip i w. oi range 14

: Consideration, 2,100. :

One half down and ba) Mice In five yearly pay-
ments, with Interest per cent. Noarlv all
enclosed, with 120 acres under cultivation; Rood
bearing orcnarci, nouse. barn and otner small
buildings: plentrof water and sbade. and IS
acres of bottom land suitable for fruit of all
kinds. For further particulars call on

S. W. MASON,
3m3 On the ranct

St. Mary's
Academy.

A school for Young Ladies
in The Dalles, Wasco Coun
ty, Oregon.

Fall Term Begins August 30

Board and Tuition per term. W0. Entrance
S. uavable but once. Music. Drawlnv and

fainting extra.
5

For further particulars address Sister Sn.
PBhiob. St. Mary's Academy, The Dalles. Or

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
ICMD TREET

Opposite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105.
Clears of the Best Brands mamifa.

tured, and orders from all parts of the
country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES
CIGAR has become firmly established,

the demand for the home manufao- -

ured article is Increasing every day.
A. ULdWJU. & HUN.

Royal mk the food para,
wholssoms and daUdoafc

FOVDER
Absolutely pur

ovAt sakiws mwnr en., nw vosk.

THIRTEEN YEARS AS A SLAVE.

adrentures of an Italian FriMt In th
goudan.

Father Paolo liossignoli, who, after
a long scries of almost incredible ad-
ventures and 13 years' slavery in the
Soudan, succeeded in miraculously

from the 'hands of the caliph.
has been received by the pope before
returning to Africa, to the scene of hia
former painful sufferings. He is a
broad, strong, well-bui- lt man, tanned
a deep brown by the African aiin, and
wears a full beard, which is rapidly
turning white from the sufferings b
has gone through.

Father Kossignoli was a priest of the
Austrian mission of El Obeld, in the
Kordofan, and went through the hor
rors of the four and a half months'
Bioge until January, 1883, when bewat
taken prisoner. It would be impossible
to describe all he suffered for 13 long
years, until assisted to escape by tne
Englishman, Maj. Wingate Bey and
Mgr. Sogaro, archbishop of the Sou
dan.

So you are really returning to Af
rica?" I said to him the day before he
left.

"Oh, yes, and I go back with pleas
ure, us Africa is to me now a second
fatherland. I feel that my work is
there; and, besides, think of all the
prisoners, less fortunate than myself,
whom 1 left behind and whom I muni
do my utmost to deliver."

"Are there still many?"
"About 50, including five Italians."
'Are there no Englishmen?"
"No; all of them died long ago.

Vmonk those still alive are 12 Syrians,
ten Jews from-Smyrn- some Greeks
and Swiss, a few Germans and one Aus-
trian, a certain Niefelit, who is the
most learned and intelligent person
n6w in the hands of the Soudanese. He
was a banker at Assouan and three or
four years after the fall of Khartoum
he led (in expedition to the center of
the Soudan, his purpose being to help
the Ivabbabish tribe on the other side
of the Dongola against the mahdi.
The latter, informed in time of hie.
plans, surprised the expedition, de-
feated it completely, the men being
mostly killed or taken prisoners,
wnong the latter the leader Niefelit,
who was condemned to death. The
rope had already passed around his
neck to hang him,.when he was asked:
How do you die? As a Christian or a

Mussulman?" Niefelit answered
quickly: 'I die a Mussulman.' '." '".

"So his life was saved, bnt he wae
Inft for jMr iu chains until he gave
moot ol.Jua. sbUitYAnd.-l- i was jtllen
used by the caliph to manufacture
saltpeter and gunpowder. He also en-- -

deavored to make dies for coins and
designed a beautiful tomb for the '
mahdi, which the caliph, however, did
not approve of, considering it too
European and fearing that if executed
Niefelit would acquire a certain im
portance in the eyes of the Soudanese."

Passing to the situation in the Sou
dan, Father Hossignoli said that ac- -'

cording to the late.'t news received by .
him it is most unhappy, because of the
fearful misery, dreadful anarchy and
widespread corruption. "It Is some
thing heartrending! exclaimed the

missionary. "It seems really that the
hand of God is striking and extermin
ating that people, on whom lie so many
sins. Kngiand could now easily recon
quer the Soudan, especially as a large
portion of the inhabitants there would
favor it to escape the tyranny of the
caliph.

There is, in fact, a party strong
enough which wishes the intervention

Egyptians, English or Italians, of
any stranger, in fact, to end the hor-
rors of which tbey are the victims and
witnesses. This party is becoming so
important that the caliph feome time
ago had all the coffee house
demolished in which they were accus-
tomed to meet and threatened them
with a general massacre. However, it

my opinion that England will not
reconquer the Soudan until her occu-
pation of Egypt is permanent and
until she needs no pretext to justify
her presence on the Nile. After the re-
cent defeats on the I!ed sea side the
Soudanese have a holy terror of the
Italians also, and their most terrible
curse is: 'May you be struck by an
Italian ball.' "Pall Mall Gazette.

"The Regulator Lii
The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Fieigntand Passenger Line

PASSENGER RATES
One way 12 00
Round trip 3 00

Freight Rates Reduced
The steamers ot this line wUl leave

The Dalles at 7:30 a. M.
Shipments for Portland received at

any time, day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered befor

p. m. Live stock shipments solio
ited. Call on or address,

W C HLLHJbZHY.
General Agent

ME - DALLES - OREGON.

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

PR, HfiTEI,

Seventh and Wash ngtor St.
PORTLAND, - . . OREGON

THOS. GCINEAN, PROPKTSTOR

BATES
imopiAiraA AimroAa11.00 11.60 K.00 pl
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